


EEP

GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast. with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
I 987.  We.re open:

Monday$   6   PMno:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMi:30 PM: All of
above plus STD exams & treatmt

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web site for details

t STD Clinic
y st..

Milwaukee,Wl 53202
4 I 4-272-2 I 44
www.bestd.org



FUNERAL PROTEST LAwsuiT vERDicT: WESTBORO wACKOs ro par Sio.9 MiL
Anti-Gay Church Members Resume Picketing, Topeka Church Vandalized

Baltimore  - Members of a fundamemalist
Kansas church ndered to pay nearly S I I million
in damages to a grieving father smiled as they
walkedoutofthecourtoomOctober31,vowing
that  the  verdict  would  not  deter  them  fi`om
protesting  a(  military   funerals.     "Absolutely.
don't you understand this was an act in f`itility?'
said Shirley Phe]ps-Roper, whose father found-
ed the tiny Westboro Baptist Church.

Members   of  the   church   announced   on
November 2 that they would lesume their pick-
ets  of militaly  funerals  with  placards  bearing
such slogans as `Thank God for dead soldiers"
and "God hates fags."

The group clains that U.S. deaths in the Iraq
war    are    punishment    for    the
nation's tolerance of homosexuali-
ty.  They  also  claim  that  they  are
entitled to protest at funerals under
the First Amendment. which guar-
antees freedom of speech and reli-
gion.

Albezl  Snyder sued  the anti-gay
churoh  after a protest  last  year  at
the   funeral   of  his   son,  Marme
Lance Cpl. Matthew Snyder, who
was killed in haq. He claimed the
protests intruded upon what should
have been a private ceremony and
sullied his memory of the event.

A jury  agreed. The  church  and
three  of its  leaders  -  Fred  Phelps
and   his   two   daughters,  Phelps-
Roper and Rebekah Phelps-Davis

lect  the  damages.  The  alleged  assets  of  the
ch`irch and the defendants are less than a million
dollars.  minly  in  homes, cars  and  retirement
accounts. defense anorney Jonathan Katz said.

i     Thechueh has about 75 members and claims it
is funded by tithing.

CraigTwhilc>ock,oneofSnyder'slawyers,had
asked j`rors  to queshon  the trutlrfulness  of the
defendants'  fimncial  documents, one  of which
show Helps-Davis having only $306 in the bank.
He noel that Phelps-mvis is a practicing anor-
ney.  who  could  affnd  to  travel  to  spread  the
church's  message.  "Rebekah  Phelps-Davis  has
$306?ShemustbeusingPricelinecom.Itdoesn't
make any sense," Trebilcock said.

- were found liable for invasion of pnvacy and
intent to infliet emotional disness. Jurors award-
ed  Snyder $2.9  million  in compensatory dam-
ages and $8 million in punitive damages.

Snyder, who lives in York, IRA, said he hoped
other families  would consider suing. `The goal
wasn't about the money. it was to set a precedent
so other people could do the same thing ." Snyder
sald.

Snyder  appeared  on  NBC's  7bcky  chow  on
November  I.  and  said  that  while  his  son  was
fighting for freedom for haqis, "my son did not

fight for hate speech. "And that's basically what
it    is,"    he    said    of   the    church's    protest.
"Everybody 's under the impression that the First

Amendment gives them the right to do anything ,
say  anything  any  where.  any  time. And  along
with the First Amendment also comes respousi-
bil,ty..'

Snyder said that on the day of the  funeral, he
didn't see the protestus or their signs, only the
tops  of  the  signs.  "But  a  lot  of people  at  the
chureh did see it," he said. "And il was splattered
all over the newspapers the next day."

It's unclear whether Snyder will be able to col-

Trebilcock  had  urged  jurors  to
award damages that would send a
message  to  the  church:  "Do  not
ring   your   circus   of   hate   to
aryland  again"  and  later  called

the verdict "Judgment Day for the
Westboro Baptist Churh."

The   day   after   the   funeral,
Westboro chureh members discov-
ered  that  their  building  had  been
vandalized.  Someone  wrote  `God
Hates Intolerance" and "God Hates
The  Phelps."  Topeka  police  said,
two     "suspicious     items"     that
appeared  to  be  small,  homemade
fireerackers  were  removed. There
are no suspects.

Despite the  storming verdict, the
legal community believes  it likely

will be overturned on appeal. Leading constim-
tional scholars say the multimimonrdollar dam-
age award is likely to be overturned because the
chulch  members enjoy broad protection  under
the First Amendment.

"I   have   spoken   to   a--number   of   First

Amendment attorneys today, and every one of
them  believes  the  case  win  be  reversed  and
should be reversed," Ronald KL. Collins of the
First  Amendment  Center  in  Washington  told
BaJf!.more    Swn     repolter    Matthew     Dolan
November 2 .

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Availab,eweekdays,weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment
Geneial Prac6ce Including:
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• Closings
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• Do®ds
• Protect your Assets: L.L. Corporation(s)
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WISCONSIN BUDGET BATTLE OVER, NO DP BENEFITS
Biennial Spending Bill Holds Several Pleasant Surprises For LGBT Community

Madlson -The nation's longest budget bame is
over, and thougiv domestic paltnership benefits did
not survive in the final bill, several provisions in
Wisconsin's  new  biennial  spending  package  will
benefit the state's LGBT community.

Governor Jim Doyle signed the new state budgct
October  26  at  a  ceremony  at  the  University  of
Wisoonsin-Madison's student union. Both houses of
the  Wisconsin  I£Sslane  had  passed  the  long-
dchysdstatebudgetOctober23,115daysafterit`iras
supposed  to take  effect. The  Assembly  passed  the
budgetinabipartisanvcteof60-39.whiletheScnate
approved the measure on an 18-15 party line vote.

Goventor  Jim  Doyle   and  legislative  leaders
reached an agleernent late Onber  19 to end the
stalemate. Among the items mLssing from the com-

promise deal is the domestic partner benefits pack-
age for state employees that could have extended
health care coverage to same-sex pamers.
The brealthroilgh calne after several days Of inense

negchafions betveen aides to hoyle and lectslative
Leaders.  The   talks   stated   in   earnest   after   the
Republicaneontroued Assembly on Cktober  15 met
in a special session to reject lhoyle's Onber 9 offer,
whichtheysaidqulhadtoomushspendingandtaxes.

Doyle's compromise package hen removed "all
the  non-fiscal poliey items  in both the Assembly
and the Semte versions that were not agred to by

both sides." The proposed compromise eliminated
the  DP  benefit  po   on  from  the  version  of  the
budget passed by the Semte as no similar package
existed in the Assembly-passed version.

Though domestic partner txmefits failed to pass
musterinthecompromisebudget,theexpansionof
Bedged=are health can covernge to include low,
income unmarried adults should trmefit non-tradi-
tional   couples.   including   same-sex   parmers.
IIistorically,  family   unit  rather  than  household
income    has    detemined    eligibility    for   the
Bedgercare program. As legal strangers , each half
of an unmaried couple without childrm may qual-
ify   for   the   coverage   if  their   income   meets
Badgercare income limitations.
Also successfully passing through the final budg-

et process was the largest increase in speTiding for
ITV/AIDS care in the state's history. The S I.4 nil-
bon package will underwnte health car costs over
the next two years for those living with ITV who
are uninsued and ineligible for other state medical
assistance benefits.
An additional $84un in the budget will also help

to better connect lesbian, gay. bisexual and traps-

gender   people   to   LGBT-appropriate   service
providers  in  areas  such  as  health. mental  health.
housing,  assisted  living.  domestic  violence,  and
other services. The annual funding will be shaied

by    Outreach.    Inc..    serving    South    Central
Wisconsin; and the Milwaukee LGBT Community
Center, sel`/ing Southeastrm Wisconsin, ro expand
services in their communities.

`Ths new funding from the State of Wisconsin

makes a huge difference for OutReach ,.' Outreach
Executive Director Steve Starkey said. It provides
us  with  resoulces  to  inprove  our  staffmg  and
expand our programs for the ILGBT colrmunity in
South   Central   Wisconsin.   Our  health.   mental
health,  domestic  violence  prevention  and  other
services   for   LGBT   people   will   be   improved
because of this grant. Our sincere thanks go out to
State Senator Tim Carpenter and others that helped
secure   this   funding   for   LGBT   services   in
wisconsin."

"We ae pleased that our elected officials made

addressing the many health disparities faced by les-
bian. gay, bisexual and transgender people a prior-
ity   in   the  budget   process,"   Milwaukee   LGBT
CoTrmunity   Center   Executive   Director  Maggi
Cage    added.   `Thanks   to   this   funding,   the
Milwaukee LGBT Community Center will be able
to connect more people in Southeastern Wisconsin
to vital LGBT-ffiendly services."

Milwaukee-based Center Advocates was instni-
memal in getting the LGBT services budget grant.
according to "rector Pahick flaherty.

GAY POLITICO WATCH: DOWN
(UNDER) AND DIRTY EDIT.ON

By Mike Fitzpatriek
Likeso]nesortofdememedelephantineEnergizerBunny,theGayRepublican

sex scandals just keep coming and coming and coming. On the plus side for the
GOpone has appeared to go away, though the               tances ae -shall we say
-abitsttry.Onthedrkside,thelatestrevelationsareloadedvithjuieydetails
thatarenctforthefrimhearted,especiallythebitofgossipthattce-tappin'IaiTy
Craig might like it on top. Flipping things over, so to speck, we ned to add in
how .family values" parties play the gay do\mi `inder as

RIchard  Curtis:  Out in Wrfugton State, official
weckendRepubncangetawaysapparentlyincludebae.
back gay sex with male hustlers while wearing red fish-
netstcckingsandbedazzledblackbras-forsomeatten-
dees  at  least.  That's  wha(  48  year  old  married  state
Repesentative Richard C`nds was up to (and into) fol-
lowing the last scheduled session of his palty's  spon-
soredpoLiticalstlaegyretrealnearSpokaneCtober27.

After enjoying a condom{lnd pounding by 26 yen

well.

oldcallbyCodyCastagna-amankno`rminsomecirelesas``Stallion,"C`nds
bargained  for  a  thousand  busk  baeback
boink of the pay-for-play hottie with the lin-

gerie loving pon on top. Castagna kept the
married  man's  wallet  as  sec`rity  since  he
didn't have the needed extra $800 on hand.
But  like  most  political  plomises.  aids
reneged  in  the  afterglow.  then  told  lceal

police  that  the  hustler  was  extoring  him.
threatening to expose his "gay lifestyle."

IJreal papers played up the story the following Monday. with the usual "no
sexinvolved"denialscomingfromandsandhismouthpieee,JohnWolfe.By
I[alloween both  sides had been  heard  from, and a  15-page  detailed police
report  of the  hotel  happenings  had  been  released.  Names  may  have  been
redacted by not a single juiey detail of Curtis' anne and sex toys - including a

l]ght gray length of nylon rope and a plastic doctor's stethoscope.  Tuns out
all(iswas``averykinkygirl,thekindyoudon'ttakehometomother,"asRick
Jalnes used to sing about his `Super Fiealc."

Cultis, who during his oueer in the Washington state house oppased LGBT
equal  rights  as  veu  as  gay  marriage,  issued  a  resignalon  statement  to
GovemorChrisGregoire,"eifectiveimmediately."NeitherCurdsnorhiswife
were present for the announcement.

And to tap things  off, Curtis tryst may have been in part at taxpayer
expense.CuniswasinSpckanetoattendaretreatforRapublicanlawmakersto
plan  for the  2008  session.  Because  it was  an  official ledslative  those  who
anendedaceugivleforstatereimbusementofaperdonoftheirexpenses.For
events in Spckane County. the stare reimbuses legislators up to $77 per mght
forlodgivgand$49perdayformeals,accordingtoSueAdamich.seniorfinan-
cial coordinator for the Washington House of Representatives. The stan pays
the standnd federal mileage reimbursement rate of 485 cents per mile. SoTne
attendees chose to stay at the host Red Lion Hotel at the Park and some stayed
at the mvenport Towers Hotel . C`nds oped for the Davenport. The corperate
rate at the Red Lion at the Pack ranges from S150 to Sl91  per right, while
rooms al the Davenport range from $235 to $599 for the honeymoon suite.

I.arryCraig:Hislow-ratedNBC`tellnothingnew"interviewwithhunky
Malt lmer was barely a bad memory when new allegations arose about larry
Crig's sex life. Web actually a new repor( of a vimage hook-up to be exact.
WashingtongossipbloggerWonketteissueda.tworldexclusive"Ckrober25

with the recollections of DC bear and 2006 Meto Covert>oy David Phillips'
twerty year old tryst al the Scnator's Capitol Hill love nest.

"We got to what reminded me of a racly used guest

room, he  sulpped me  down. and the man's hands and
nrouh were all over me," Phillips confided. "He kept his
pants on, though. while  laying me back on the bed to
suck my cock. Then, he stripped mked and asked me to
suck bin." But Phillip's most starling claim was yet to
come. so to speak. "I complied for a while, then he dis-
appeared and returned with lube and a condom to fuck
me with," Phillips told the blogger.

So how was the toe-tapper? "It was a clumsy and
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unremarkable fuck, except that I wasn't clean and
he  was  frantJc  about  not  getting  my  shit on  any-
thing,"  Phillips  remembered.  "StiH,  he  blew  h]s
load. ripped the dirty condom off and ordered me to

get dressed without wiping myself. He huITied me
to  the  back door, again  ranting.  `You  were never
here. You don't know me. Right?"
Where have we heard that kind of attitude before?

Oh yes , the police tapes of Craig's interlngation last
June after his  wide stance dance in that infamous
Twin  Cit]es  ailport  toilet  that  started  the  current
avalanche of pink Republicans from the closet.

Donald Fleischman: Of course not every tale of
gay goingscon has an unhappy ending for the GOP
offender. Not at least when the DA is a registered
Republican in a town zun by neocons.

Charges  of child  enticement  against  disgraced
Bro\rm County GOP chair Donald Heischman were
dismissed  October  29  in  Green  Bay  when  the
chrome runaway named in the case fated to show
for the hearing.
Fleischman was accused of fondling a 16-yearold

Ethan House runaway and providing the boy with
beer  and  manjuana  in  late  2006.  He  faced  two
felony   counts   of  child  entieement,  two   misde-
meanorcountsofcontributingtothedelinqueneyof
a child and t\ro misdemeanor charges of exposing
his genitals (o a child.

Successful   prosecution   could   have   meant
Fleischman being ordered to enroll as a registned
sex  offender for life.  Earlier this year the  city of
Green Bay was one of several cities that enacted an
ordinance resthcting the lacarious vwheze registned

offenders may live in the city. Luckily, Fleischman
lives in suburban ALlouez.

However, prosecutors  for DA John  Zakowski's
office.  who  had  oriSnally  initiated  the  charges
without  a  complamt  by   the  vicin.  told  Judge
Donald  R.  Zuidmulder  they  were  dropping  the
changes, rather than requesting a rescheduled coon
cite , a common procedure when a key winess fads
to appear.

Brown County Assistant Instrict Attorney John
Luetscher said prosecutors were unable to proceed
on felony changes because of the missing witness.
but he expected "some fom of chnges" to be rein-
stated at an undetemined "later date."  Also absent
from  the  proceedings?  Fleischman  himself.  who
was   represented  by   anomey  Jeff  Jazgar.  who
claimed Fleischman's absence didn't have a bear-
ing on the case.

Mum  was  also  the  word  for  the  county  GOP
office. which refused to comment to the Green Bay
Press   Gazette   on   the   dismissal   in   the   paper's
October  30  story.  Unlike  the  nearly  three  weck
delay in reporthg the hitial changes. the longtime
cop-endorsing   dally   splashed   the   dismissed
charges story prominently the moming after.
Andrew Qunli: In the land Down Under, there's no
Republican Party but its `Tamily values" counter-

part - the family First Party - dcesn't take kindly to
the closeted homos in their midst either. especially
when they flash their weinies on gay dating sites.

The pro-finily party  ``disendorsed" 22 yearold
candidate Andrew Quah Ormber 29. according to
Australia's  News  Linieed  newspaper  syndicate.

Quah   has   admtted
to  posing   for  two
revealmg imnges. In
one,   he    is    pardy
undessed, and in the
other, he is clutching
his pnvate pats.

The  images  were
later attached in  an
email      and      sent
around  the   nation.
Quah   also   said  he   could  not  rule   out  being
responsible  for  producing  a  third  image  which
shows men's genitalia. The polls alleged   "dick
pie" was attached in  an email Quah claimed he
had neither sent or created.   Quah told the News
Limited  that  believes  he  is  a victim of a  setup.
though he did admit to downloading porn on the
web,  with  the  last  load  occumng  about  two
weeks prior to his dismissal.

"The first two (images) are definitely from me

and  the  third  one  might  have  been  from  me."
Quah said. "Yes, I've down]oaded pornography,
maybe a couple of weeks ago."

In the email, Quah invited recipients to "suck
my  fat Asian cock."  Based  on  the  X-rated  evi-
dence  posted  on  b]ogs  worldwide.  readers  can
only  hope  it  was  fat  because  it  certinly  didn.t
appear long.
The scandal is an ironic blow for Family First.

whose key concern is to crack down on Internet
porn.  In  addition  to  opposing  full  gay  equality
that is.
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FSAT!LF5R!Nc5#'sT[&
Madison-Afterjustfivemndsondejob.Fir

Wisconsin  Eirec`rive  Dinar  Eve  Shiffin  has
decided to realm o lier fist love: direct kgal atwo
caey for social jusdce. Fir Wisconsin and he fair
Wisconsin Edrcalon Find allnourd Novemha. I
IhafShirfuhadlefttheonganizationforaprrfuonal
Disal]nityRigmsWisomsin.erfechveQrfu3i.

•q3va ca]ne to us from the whd Of legal advca-

ey  and  rams  to  that  world."  Fair  W+sconsin
EduealonFtmdboardpesidentGhanCmsontold
gees..   Thor to her acocpdng the fair Wisconsin
heinlastApril.Shiffinhadtxmastaffaromeyat
tl£WisconsinCoalitionAgrinstSexualAssaiilt.

Despife the `mexpected amover Fair wisconsin
hone pesident Aaron Sham saw Shiflin`s drl-
sin as a way to best serve minorides in scats "Her
new capacity in the disability rigivts arma `ises the
skiJlssheliaslionedinthepastdeeadetoens]nethal
al).  including  the  most  vulnerable,  have  rights,.'
Shcrm sald.
ShererpraisedShiffin'striefunureaswell."We

ale graeful for lier service to fair Wiscomin." he
said. ushe helped build a bridge that wil) take orb
qganizationtothenextlevel.Thalbridgespansthe
gapbetueenthedevastalonoflesingthecomtu-
tional am"hnd
in November Of 2006 co realizing legislalve, polit-
ical  and  social  victories  in  2008  nd  tnyond."
Eve.s service to our corlm`mity in this transition
prmod has been invaluable." Sherer added. "with

haheb,Fairwisconsindevelofnddesrfutegythat
focuses   us  on   rmgiblc   victries   for  LGBT
Wisconsin residents. their families and allies.-

Prior to ha depart`Ire Shiflin bad laimm both
ari  extensive  leristalve  agenda  nd  a  $30qu
fimhaising campaign to finane Fair Wisconsin's
campaign to enact a damedc partma lvistry for
s-sex oou|)ks.

fair Wisoonsin will bech a nalonal seach for
Etecutive Director in the lx:xt several weeks. Undl
thatseardiscompleeed.Carisonwillserveasirlter-
im Execunve -.

Carison has been involved `]rfu fair Vlsrmsin
since the  inception Of the campaign to defeat de
constitulonalamendmemthaldmieslngalrecogni-
tion of stanis to al) umnarlied c"Iples regrrdless Of
sexual orientation. Cariscm p[eviously senred three

yearsontheboardOftheNalonalGayAndl.esbian
ThskFfro.PhorcohisThskFolceinvolvennd,fu
seven years as board tleasurer for de lus Angeles
Gay  And  lesbian  Comlnunity  Center,  Calson
oversaw the adophon of that venue's $40 million
annualbudgct,thelanges(communitycentrbudg-
ct in he United Stads.

In accepfug the intchm Elecutive "rector post.
CalsonalsolcsignedaiboardpresidcmofheFdr
Wiisoonsin  Education  Fund. tlE  stamwide  LGBT
organizalion's  50l(cP  arm.  In  that  lole  Carison
served on an executve crmmitne that ovasxas all
staff. "vious)y i( wo`ild be `methical for rue to
ovase myself." Carison quippal to gzcest.

Calson's first publie apearancc in his nev`r mle
was November 7 in Gran Bay for a candlelight

vigpinnd[ingthefilslaniversaryofdepassageof
the so.called Thcechon of Marriage" a"Hxhm
to tl]e Wisconsin consthltion.

uwlAV CLAIRE SEmT[ wAiHs
TRAMS.FRI ENl)LY TOILETS

mD  Claire  -  Tt]e  Student  Senate  at  the
UniversityOfwisoonsin-Eai]clairehasouneoil(in
favorofofchangivgexistingunisextrzd-oi]
camprsintogeldr-ne`Itralons.beSenatepassed
the measure by g b vce 26-I `]Th tve abstndons
at its nming here October 29.  Cunuly. `misex
bathrooms  only  crist  in  the  schol's  millips
Scicnoe Hall, aooording tD the fcsol`Ition, nd the
+miscx" label on them is oflinsive to solne.

Transgemder,gendertyiecr,andodH-dr
oonfoming indi`rfuials ofro qu aberfug in
badtroom use  in  p`blic, leading to  `whars heaRA

problems,"aooordingtodend`Ition.GtrfuH
referstopeaplewhodon'tidentifyorexprtrsdren+
selves as completely rna)e or famle. Tmtsgrfu
refers to people where gdr is nondrtHTnmg
and,dirferentfromtheirbirdrassigindgdr.

The  Office  of  Services  for  Students  with
Disal)ilifespropceedplansforgender-ne`rfulbad)-
rooms in Imbard Himanities Hall and dB H`mari
Scienoes  and  Services b`iilding, according to  de
resolution. and se`mal coueges arms de onmtry
ae dchg tire same.
"We wallt tD be acoommodathg to all soxfro on

canpus."   student   services   director  Eizabeth
lrooenz  told  xporeer Nico]e  Strittmater Of the
cam:piis paper The SpecunoT.
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"LARAMIE PROJECT" REACHES
WISCONSIN'S NORTHWOODS

Sl]ed lake - Some  12 actus. from an arcs stretching from Haywnd,
thl"igh Soone lake, Spooner. Tlego, Rice Lake and Cumberland will join
tngehatopFesentTheatreinthewbods'plochichonof"rhelmmieptoject"
Noveinber for to weekends beginning on No'`/ember 9 and  niming thrmigh
Novenhal8 al the Erika Quan Mchorial Theater, 605 Fin St. here. C`rmin
times win be 7:30  PM for the ffidry and Sannday perforlnanoes. The slrows
NIrenha 18 perfonnanee will be a 2 PM matinee.
"Thelmmieptoiect"difldsfrothefroaiofmaststageplaysinthatitorig-

inated as a prgiv cannd an dy a Grater colnpany, and de dialQgtie is talcen
firm actiial  interviews. nco  a dqywgiv's  imaSnalon.Using  the  weds  Of
ljarmie, VIbrming fesidedts, the ply su`rey the reactions to the 1998 mnder
Of Mgivir ShEFnd. Since its firs( prnductio]] in 2000, de play has been wide-
lyprrffrodandisbeingusedinschcolstoteachaboutp[ejudiceandtDleranoe.

To hay prque aidiences for the daply moving play about bigotry. toler-
an».fear,'cotmge.hateandhqu,ThcaneintheWbodshassemexplanatoTy
lcaeas to area churcha and high schools. The school leners include discoun
vouchers for stlrdents.  Holne schooled students or parmts may lequest the lct-
ten and vouchers by calling Theane in the woods al 7154684387 .
Becaiise this is a play that challenges vievers to both think and feel, histori-

cally  many  aiidience  merhbcrs  want to talk  about i(  afterwnd. Moderated
audience discussions are planlrd to follow the evening performances.
Reservations may be made dy calling 7154684387. Tickets are $ 10, $8 for

seniors on Sunday, with  studen( discount vouehers available through many
area schools.

RAINBOW COMMUNITY TllANKSGIVING
pow Luck DINNER SET

hfroillme - The armial Rainbow Corrmunity Thanksgi`ing Peduek din
nea` has been scheduled for Sanirday. November `24 at the Plymouth CThrd.
2717 E.-Harqpshire StJrere. Itoors will apen ar 4:30 PM. `]th diner served at
5:30.   Armdees ae asked to bring an appetizer if your last nanie begivs with
AJ5,asidedishifitbegivswithH-M,adessertifitbegivswithN-Torasalad,
bread or rods if it begms `ith U-Z. Please call SAGE-hfitwaLikee at 414-224-
05 1 7 to colifro armdance to assist de senior groxp with dirmer lqristics.
\fol]m3erswillalsobeneededforsetLpandcteanup.Tbearm`ialholidaypoduek

is ctraponsored ty SAGE-Milwaiileee, Project Q, the Ifsbian Alliance of Metlo
Mfl"rackee,  Black  and  Whie  Men  TQgether.  the  Mil`raiikee  Mchopolitan
Commmity Chuwh, the city's chapter of PFLAG and the Brew City Bean.

TRAl`IS AWARENESS VVEEK SIFT
FOR NOVEMBER 12-17

Madison - UW-Madison's annual Trams A»/areness Week has been set to
mnfirmMonday,November12thoughSaturday,November17.Finalsplans
wefe pending for some event a( gaesr's deadline. The tentative schedule for
the week's event's ale as fouows:

On Monday,  November  12  there  will  be  Trams  Slam/The  Transgender
Monologues. a show on empowermeut and community for the trams popula-
tion. The event will be held at the Play Circle with curtain al 7 PM.

Tliesday, November 13 will offer `Trans on Campus." an educational work-

=€ibeji+  `:faffiis6           ti|ii  fjb  isji&  :aii>  *ife&            pifi+  iiii;in  *i±i> €.:

•tlll
a
=RE

A Social club
Members

Wanted

i±#  ca± £fr

Bears and Bear Chasers/Lovers?
:a:¢D¥¥i§.ij#Lienfao';
9¢ €..:

Join Brew Gty Bears .... Contact  I;-=
g¢           Brucew.,`President,BCB         ©5®-

t:.g 414-801-5181  or

brewci ears.com
*1£it  tijir  `A|ii+  £ji>  rferfee           #iiir  'jj:Liif  i*Liir€£

chop and disc`ission fonm on issues facing trams students on a college cam-
pus. The worksltop will be held at the Chadboume Hall Main I.ounge, begin-
Ding at 6:30 PM.

Traps  activist  Jessica  Januit  will  apeak  Wednesday,  November   14  in
Rcoml64l of the Humanities b`iilding al 7 FM. Januit is the trams achvist who
has lotibied the Board of Regents to be more trams-inclusive

The national Tlansgender Ihay of Remenhance will be honored throughout
the day on Thurrty, November 15.   There win be a display available fu
viewing throughouit the day at B8scom Hill and trans victims' names will be
readoffontheStateSt.Mall,leadingupaneveningTallyandcandlelightvigil.

A trams Film listival has I- announced to nin on ffiday and Saturday
November 16 and  17 with films. show times and locarious to be announced
shortly. Also planned is a queer selfLdefense worfuop.

"MINORITY WITHIN A MINORITY''
WORKSHOP ANNOUNCED

I.act- - The LGBT Resource Center of the 7 RIvers Area will host a work-
shap entitled "Accepence And  Success As A Minority Within A Minority
Community." a day-long session on  minority issues on SatLirday Pecenber 8.
The wolkshop will be held at the Hmong Ccmmunity and Qiltural Cemer on
Ward Avenue here from 10 AM to I :30 PM.
The wodshop will fonts on the hidden challenges that face ethnic irmorities

who are gay or lesbian. The keyncne speaker will be RIchard laFortune. one
of the  founders  Of the  on-going  Native American  hternational  Two  Spint
Gathchngs . Irocal minority individ`rals who have faced the challenges of com-
ing out and llving as a gay or lesbian will share their pelsonal stories as well
as answer ques  ous as part of a panel discussion.

There  will  also be a music perfomance  by  local  songurioer and performer
`RIO.'. A ligiv l`mch of ethnic delicacies will be pr)vided for those who attend.

Contribulng  sponsors  include  the  AIDS  Reso`me  Cbnter  of Wisconsin  and
Multicult`ml Advocates, Inc.   Following  the  workshop there  will be  an open
house at the I.GET Resorlrce Center at 303 Peal Street from 2 to 5 PM. The at
diaplayed will feanlre the wolk of ardsts of EThnic backgrounds and or art`roric
surrounding mifndty or minority topics. This reoaption is also apen to the public.

For more infomration about the Conference or to reSster, call the 7 Rivers
LGBT Resource Cemer at 608-7840452. The moning workshop is free and
apen to the p`Ibhc. Atmdees are asked to call the LGBT Resouroe Center to
registertheiranendance.Thoughthisisnctroquiredbutitwillhelpconference
organizxas with loSstical planning.

Curlent hale E]rfends Three Weeks
Gtun Bay - To pennit Oie4esJ editors and staff the oppcmmity to celebrate

Thanisriving, the cunt issue Of Ozces7 will be available fcn. three, rather than
t`rowccks.PeadlineforourNovember29issuewillbeTuesday,November20.

Correction: In an October 25 story profiling the 12 Diso]ct Milwaukee
aldcnnanic raoe, initial online versions and the print edition of gae5r misiden-
tified candidate Jocasta Zamarripa as an "out latirm lesbian." Irongtime gay
ally   Zamarippa,   who   last   year   took   a   leadership   role   in   organizing
Milwaukee's opposition to the constitutional  amendment banning  marriage
and civil unions, is hapily heterosex`ial.

Electronic Components & Systems
Single Room & Whole House

Residential & Commercial
Consultation, Installation

Sales & Instruction
Affordable Rates

(920) 619-7326    (92o)619-SEAN
e-maiiseanbrace@gmall.com

B  ififi@vBri@it LEE
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"Coffee Efate," is pretty much yoilr basic, made-to-order nice guy. A computer programmer.

lledd has I.ust divoiced his shrew of vile and good guy that he is, Thedd is even letting his slob
of a brother Bany Oonathan Siheman) crash on his sofa. Well, no gcod deed gees unpunished.
as Glenn iT often want to say.   Bany sets ledd up with an online prorLle and it is in cyberspace
where llndd meets Kelly (\^/ilson Cruz). After exchanging a few emails, they set up a coffee date
for a meet 6 greet.  There's only one slight glitch: joker Barry has placed llndd's profile in the
men-for-men section. And on purpose.   Oops!   Living as he dues  in an ever-so logical world.
Glenn would have expected ledd and Kelly to have exchanged photos at some point. Nope,
Since they haven't+ there.s one hell Of a surprise in their future. Kelly is expecting to meet a gay
man, ledd is not.

In Stewar( \hfade's genial screenplay. Iedd truly daes becomes the odd man out.   While wait-
ing for the blind dates that aTen't going to show up, the two strike up a conversation. In the

process, they discover that they share a  passionate interest in movies and directors.  Ivluch  like
Glenn himself. By the time they discover the misunderstanding, 1edd and Kelly have already
become fast friends -  even making plans to go together for a Bergman double-feature.   Realizing
that his brother has played quite a little prank on him,   ledd decides turnabout is fair play. So
what does he do?   Thndd brings Kelly home with him. This proves a huge mistake as Barry freaks.
Bany is so shocled in fact: his "gay panic" goes into warp drive. When ledd realizes the extent
of his mistake,  he tries to reassure Barry.   But  Bany still calls up Mom   (Sally Kirkland) who is on
the first plane to comfort her newly "out" son.    Here "Coffee Date" beg]ns to spiral dizzily out
Of control.  Everyone in ledd.s  life is absolutely convinced that lledd is gay. despite his  repeated

protestations to the contrary. So overwhelmingly supporthre are his family and co-v\roTkers, ledd
eventually begins to wonder if maybe he might be gay.    After all.  he dcxes like Kflly an  awhll lot.

Well, there's only one way to find out!   ln the lead
roles, Jonathan Bray and Wilson CTuz. who is lcok-
ing mighty buff, invest their characters with sun)ris-
ing depth even as \hfade's screenplay puts these
t\ro \rould-be lovers through rather predictable
paces. And if. at times, Tedd's extreme "gay panic-
made Glenn positively `h/ant to scream. "Enougli
already,- the film's exploration of the ix)ssibility Of
real relationships bet\reen gay men and straight
men was indeed a pleasant surprise.

THE CULT HANDPICKS THE CLIKS T0 SUPPORT THEM ON JAECERMEISTER TOUR
After a successful Eurapean tour, The Cliks were

back on the Toad in Amedca Thrig the US through
October.   The   Cliks   will   join   The   Fall   2007
Jagermeister  Music  Tour  from  November   17
(Cincinnnd)  -  December  7,  opening  for  legcndery
rock band, The  Cult.  One  of Britin's premier rock
bands, The Cult have condnuously hoken through
genres  and defied  classification with  hit  songs  like•She Sells Sanctuay," "Railt' and "I.ove Removal

Machine,'.pleasinglock,goth,altrcokfrosalike.The
Cliks, too enjoy a wide fahbase, with rockers, punks,
goth and hip kids of all ages janrming  gigs  to  sing
along    to    hit    singles    like    "Oh    Yeah"    and
`trylicated."  Like Cyndi haper. who heard. fell

inlovewiththeCliksandputthemonherTnieColou
tour,  lan Astubry  of the  Cult picked
the band to suppor( their first US tour
in almost a decade because he loved
their sound  and  style  and what  they
represent.

TIIE CLIKS - SNAKEIIOUSE
Silver I.at.el / Tommy Bay Ent. aJS)
US/UK/EUR Release Date: April 24, 2007

The Cllks Rock!: Raw, Sweet and Real. This
Fierce TOTol]to Foursolne Are Ripping Pop A
New One I.Aiid the fact tliat the hand is i[iade
up of tl`ree qucei. u`o]ntLn lit)a fronted b.\' traus-
gendt>rod nm is so besjd. th(> point w.'`re put-
{iiig it liere in light gr`>y l€^t.\    On the heels Of a
successful US tour-including special appearances
at the request of fan Cyndi Leuper on her Tr`ie
Color Tour-a rcoent #1 video on M'IV's Loo
channel and appearmces on CBS-TV's ``The Irate

Late Show With Craig Ferguson,"

rule Cliks are the hand w€+ha^ve all been- tcaidrg for. No one clst gap:i:r;?i
~mapire such crushede;ut admrfum and fiilhon rock star screaming. |bx\\. .~

thong]nthoseenbernass±qgraqg7.I/\Zggwe7e/o»ggowe/a+"e,butThe
Clilrs have tiroughe them l]ack with a vengeance." - Margrrct Cho i. . x

CNN, NPR. and Sirius OutQ, The
Cliks will resume touring North
America in November.

Tour dates below:

wlN A apLIKs I{Ir OR pOsslBLy TlcKETs!  ENTER By ENIAIL TODAyi
Send Quest an email with the subject line: The C/jcks xp Contest  to: editor@questonline,com    lnchide your phone a contact info in email.

ermallusanentrywithyourNameAddressCftySate&ZiptoQuestCliekeKItContestP.O.Bor19elGreenBay,WI54305

Prize package couk] jncludo: T-shirt, CD, posters, green 7 vinyl col-
lecbeeditorsingleOfuohveah"ortickets.Exactprfeepackagetobe
detemined by November 21 , 2007. Winner will be pk*ed at random
and anrounoed in the November 29 issue Of Ctoest. No purchase is
necessary,youmustbeover18toerferthecontest.AIlmailandemal
entries musQ be received by ro laoer than Nnember 21, 2cO7.  Winner
will be mailed the kit to be received dy November 30, 2007

Page lo           Quest., Wisconsln LGBT News 8\ Enterfelm®m -Movl®, Ttlealre 8. tvlusic Revlows



g!iasf  Classified  ads   have  been  a
FREE     service    to     the    LGBT
Community for 12 kears! Achierfroc a
room for renl, sell llerris you no lorlger
need  or  lake  edvanlage  Of  lhe  BE:ST
classified    personals    in    [he    S{a[e.
Plcase note..jf you charge for a serv-
ice    (massage/escort,    remodeling,
cleaning, etc.), we  consider these as
busiTless classifieds for whicli there is
a $10 change  per issue for each.  X"i
lnLisl  be  ul  leusl  J8  )`ears  old  [o  run  a

classified  ad;  \`e  require  your  sigra-
lure  slating  !ou  are  a{  least  ]8  along
wilh a 1)hone nuniber [o conlou you if
necessary.  E:malted  classics  may  use
our  em(lil  address  in  lleu  Of  a  slgna-
rure.  IJMIT  COPY  to  40 WORDS  or
/css.   (NO   classified   ads   over   the

phone  or  from  incareerated  folks)
Each classified ad will ran a minirnurn

Of two times unless you request a single
run . If you wish {o run ads longer, you
musl  submil  a  new  request after  each
ad has run twice.

FOR Rrm
R00"ATES

MFTR a nmT w^ I rKFF,
TAKE  A  QUANIIJM  LEAP  and
move    to    the    upper    East    Side!

(University  Ave)  Make  a  change  in
your  f\mue.  Our  home  is  quiet  and
peaceful    We  decorate  for  the  holi-
days.   Noii-snioker.   Rent   $400   plus
security.   Call   Tom   for   more   info

(414)963-1315  lfave message.  [P]

WEST      ALLIS-LG      2BD/IBA
ilpper.   HW floors BDs.   Cpt lR &
DR    Oak built in DR.   PVI. balconey.
BSMT   storage   &   WD   hook   up.
Parking    I    garage   &    I    dnveway.
febced  yard,   $625. +  deposlt.  Emall

garysittig@hotmail .com  [ I ]

GWM  seeking  roommate to  shape
home  near Tosa  sO25.   You  would
hhave  the entire 2nd floor of the home
to yourself. Includes  hternet Access,

garage  and utilities, can  also provide
furnished.   Call   Drew   at   414-531-
3542   or  email  Mackerel2958@sbc-

global net [2]

Milwa`ikeesouthsidetwoRimisheded
runms for rat with shared bath. spa-
cious    kitchen    and    living    room.
Smaller  room  $2cO  month;  $4cO  a
month   for   larger   room.   Includes

appliances.  heat  and  electricity  Call
(4i4) 545rd539 [2]

FOR SAI,F, . THAT)F,
or PI JRCH A SF,

Over  a   thousand   DJ   albums   played
only  at  CLUB  219  in  Milwaukee  for
sale. ALL KINDS of music. Very good
condition  I ! !    Also lange rum table cof-

fro  for  sale.   Call  nil   414  81o-3923

Ow AIlis) [2]

Interested  in  mding  or  watching  Bel
Airi videos?  Madison Area (608)236-
4502  [3]

PROFF,SSTONAI„SFRVTCHS
HOMEOWNER IIELPER:  Young
CWM offering windou/ Are takeouts ,
leaf taking, fall  cleanup, home clean-
ing,  wash  windows,  minor  painting,
any old job. I'm in Bayview and trav-
el  Mi]w.  area.  Have  solid  references,
trustworthy   and   cheap.   Ij3t's   talk
about   your   household   needs.   Jay
(414)769uni  I 1 im

THERAPTrmc
MASSAGF, & RETKT

RATTor``ALLy  LlcENSED  MAssAGE
THERAPIST/REIKI              MASTER
Bradford  AH  Massage  Therapist.  In
calls/Outcalls    in    the    Fox    Valley

(Appleton      Location).      $50/hour,
$80/90   Inilmes.  Tel:   651-353-9234,
email bradfordah@gmall .com

MASTERWORK        MASS AGE
Relaxatron,   Deep   Tiissue,   Cranial/
Sacral.   Po]anty,   Nutr]tion,   Matrix
Energetics.  spinrual  Healing.  $65thr.
Joseph  (414)839-6682  In  calls  only.
Milwaiikee  Based. ^4aA:e c7  digrzrcnce
wh pr /ire 1 Pcae . [ 1 ro]

50 year old  CER'IITIED  MASSAGE
TIII:"RAPISTinAppletonoifenng
Sweedish relaxation , sports massage &
day issue massage in my pri`rae studio
by  appoinment  only.  Please  call  (920)
9154318Schousinquirieson]yplcase.

sHNslJAi,MAssAr,F,
FUILBODYSENSUALMASSAGE.
Gary's  in  perfect  shape  and  mily  out-
standing!   No  disappcinments!   se5  per
ha.  an;icalls only (I will do ln or Out
Calls onl)' In Dec & Jam) (41¢:)4150-5695

TTeatyouselftoaveryrelaxingfiinbody
rmtssage.  I=rdies  welcome,  too!  Gtun
Bayffoxvalky.Pageme(920)613-3835

Massage and More! by a cute, smooth
st`rd.(414X514-88830`mllsonly.[lq

50 year old cellffied massage therapist
in  Appeton   offinig   S\veedish  relax-
atlon,  spurts  mssage  and  deap  tissue
massage in my pnvate studio by appoint-
ment   only.   Please   call   (920ys)]54318

Serious inquiries only please . I I I /7]

B0DYBUILDER  ceTtified  rTuMsseur w/
fable. `t4` 59' , 50`' chest. 30" wais:, 220
lbs   chaMtalian.  \fery  good  looking.
hipe & ripped. Nucle^mt]c` Milwailkee/
Bayview.In/ChJt.Jeff(414)6sO-9706

FR+REEFULLBODYSENSUAL
MMASSAGE      wlth   u;arm   oil,   sofl
music, in cence and candle light. Nude
one hour, for ht/urt proportionate (slen-
dler).   Men   Of   color   a   plus.   I   am
5'10",165#  34w   Near  Milwaukee's
Mitchell Airport. (414ys2-8845

FREEFc:EL   FREEE!TaLK

Young Hot
Guy, White

Latino
6'0"  160#
muscular escort
Rac]ne-
Kenosha   area.
7"   ciit,   clean.
Call    and    ask
for Alex
262J572-3370 / 2624560762   []1/28]

prmsoNALS
MESSAGES
P]case drive responsibly.  Ire NOT.
DRINK & DRIVE, call Ttllow Cab,
Green Bay 920435-I Ill

Over  50ts  Men's  Group   I.onely?
I.ooking for companionship? Here 's a
chance to meet guys your own age to
setab]ish   friendships   or   whatever
level   you   feel   comfortable.      (no
maried bl 's please) (920ys95-9714 [2]

TTODD  P  fhcun  Chicago.  I  thought
oour  friendship  would  last.  You  van-
ished   without  a  trace!   Known  that,
would've  told  you  my  feelings  last
time  ve  were  together.  I  was  falhing
for you, which  you  didn't  want, cor-
rect? Ken C (920yl97-2522  [2]

I.ooking for penpals; will answer your
letter promptly. Phil  Keller, P.O. Box
I 9033 Green Bay, W] 54307 [2]

Quest: Wisconsin  LGBT News & Entertaiment - classified Ads Adult Center Pull-out Seclion



Male   5'10"   195#   locking  for

passible  cd's  ts's  or tvs  otry.  I
like  ned  lips  and  big  tits  also
what ever is in between long hot
legs.   call Keith (262)880-1198

MEN linking flnr ^fflN
MADISON BOY, 5' I 1 " ,  150
lbs„ shaved  and tan  all  over,
very physically fit. would hike
to  stnp  and  maybe  more  at
party    for    group    of   men.
Perhaps  I  could be  the  enter-
tainment  at  a  football  game
party?  Phase  call  RE  6o8_
663-9687  I I ]

rRossnRFssTNr,
Seiexysubmissivecrussdresser
ISO    physically     fit,    open
minded    couples.    females,
CD's.  dominant  blacks.  Wiill
also pose for talented photog-
rapher.Sendinof,pies.phone,
stats. Discreet, anxious. R.W„
P.O.  Box  541   Kenosha,  WI
53i4iuni  (i]

Artist will paint crossdressers
on    canvas,    in    dresses    or

pannes  &  nyloTrs.  reasonable
prices.  an  TV/ro/rs's  262-
6394171. Don in Racine. [ I ]
Sexy-fit    crossdresser    ISO

another   sexy,   physically   fit,

passable   CD   to   accompany
me   on   my   first   time   out
dressed  up.  (Club  5  Madison
area)    Milw/Kenosha    CD's
also welcome. Also interested
in  a  dominant  black  male  to
escort     me.     262-496-0364
Rachel  [ I I

Athactive BiwM D0 Erse seeks
attracthne TV, rs or linale any
race or age for fuendship, pos-
sible  relatiouship  or  pen  pal.
Into   leggings   boots.   corsets,
leather,  full  figured  ladies  of
both   sexes   especially   wel-

come.    Call    (414)763-0884
from 9am-9pm & lve message .

50's    married    couple    in
Jeffelson Couiity/ husband is
bi,  pallial  cross  desser;  wife
is hot, super sexy blonde who
loves  sex  in  all  3  holes.    We
need a bi  guy  with  hard cask
who can last with her or both
of  us  for  the  best  sex  ever.
You   won't   be   disappointed!
Sleepoversencoungedforthe
right person for moming slen-
dor with her. Pies on  request.
email jduchow @tds.net [2]

Maturie male 100%  bottom
searching         for         mature
Milwaukee   100%  TCIT  with
his  own  den.  Please  contact;
manuel60@planetoutj=om.

Fun. furry. loyal, canTig. cre,
ative man . seeks one for walk-
ing, playing  cards, or  talliing
&      laughs!      773-585-6275
Chicago   or   P.O.   Box   63.
Irdwrencevine, IL Tommy [ 1]

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record & Listen FREE ! (920)
431 -9000, code 4166 [P]

5'       7"    178lb    green    eyes,
brown  hair  ,    ave  guy  loo-
ing for fiend & maybe lover.
I have my o\m place, not into

games    or    guys    that    are
into girl   things  &  not  into ff
ing  or  palm  thing.  Like  one-
on-one,  hot  fun  k]ssing, cud-
deling,  sucking  69,   butt  eat-
ting,  more  top  but  versital  to
right  guy. I`m  non  smoker  &
dont  drink.  I  live  in  ceniral
wise west of Watlsau. Can`t
get   to   Milw   or   far   places
because  I  got  hurt,  can  call
me    but    not    too    late    at
night        715-654-5044        or
emall rechot@aol.com  [1]

NEW Wisconsin chat line for
Milwaukee,  Madison,  Green
Bay & the Valley.
MEN"s  ROOM  chat  the.
FREE! No fees or gimmicks.
712-930-CHAT Regular long
distance applies depending on

your phone caiTler. (Many cell
phones   have   ifee   long   dis-
lance) [P]

Healthy   HIV+   CWM   in
New  London  area ISO  part
ner   or   souLmate   with   open
mnd ` open heail . ISO tall lean
endowed   GEM,   GHM    or
GWM . Call 512-79] 4006 I I ]

Master, I am a total submis-
sive  and  need  to  be  used  &
abused  without  limits.   Need
all   SM,  BD;   whips,  chains.
ropes,  CBT,  TT,   WS,   Dog
training , whatever is  master's

pleasures. Also marks perma-
nent  or  temporary.  Need  to
suffer  for  my  matser's  pleas-
ure  &  service  him  sexually`
Your  slave   is  54,  5'11"   175
big  cask/balls,  big  tits,  good
ass,   white,   ned   hairy   for
shaving,   well   built.   Master,
slave     begs,     Nick715-842-
5798  eve  (9pm  &  after best.)
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CUTE  BOTTOM  MADlsoN  BOY
sEEKs  DOMINANT  rop  MAlv
5'Ll",   150  lbs..   shaved   and
tan  all  over,  very  physically
fit,   kinky   boy,   seeks   tall.
dominant,    well     endowed
male that  is not  afraid to tie
me  up.  I  like  it  when  I  am
forced to gag on large ccok!
Please   call:   Kns   608-663-
9687.[1]

All  Male  Chat!   18+  record
&   listen   FREE!   (920ys3l-
9ooo code 4i 2o p]

SG`VM    56    5'10"     170#
Bro\un/blue clean shaven , st8
acting,  ave.   build   &   locks.
D0 free, casual drinker. ISO
SGWM  45-55  I+/W  propor-
tionate  who  is  honest, caring
and down to earth. My inter-
ests    include    antique    cars,
fleamarkets,   cooking,   quiet

evenings   with   that   special
man.     Friendship,     maybe
more,   possible   LTR.   Ken
630-217J)158Antiach,n.[2]

TOP 5'11"  180# 36yo  short
hair cut clean shaven total top
masculme easy going 8" tool
non-smoker   social   drinkeT
seeks   slender  bottoms   24  -
55.    Can    travel     or    host.
Rockford,    IL    call     DEL
(815)9624221  [2]

Single 23 yo GWM 5.7".132#
blue  eyes  &  brown  hair  cur-
rently   in   Cnvits,   WI   (Twin
Bridge  area)  Seeking  another
CWM bet\^/eon the  ages of 24
& 34 but will not deny anyone
a   chance    Someone   who   ls
energetic  and  passionate;  will-
ing lo try new things  I am iner-
ested in freilidship & a possible
roomate/relationship. Not lking
for a sugndaddy, just  wantmg
a   long   ten   fnend.   Interests
includehiking.movies.politics
&    much    more.    Interested?

please call or text me  (715) 938-
8333  My   name   is  Dan.  Let`s
roll!   I.et's   see   what   hapens.
dbruskicos@hotmall.com  [2]

Looking     for     1     special
buddy!  looks, age, unimpor-
tant!   i"in  a  decent  guy,  not
superficial,  sex   addicted,  or
selfish,  love  vegas,  beaches,
cooking,  playing  cards. talk-
ing  nutrition  or  travel!   773-
569-6333 tom 3658 w. 79pl„
chicago. pen pal also wanted!

ISO Romantic Males under
I 30# ages I 8-30 for show and
long  ten  relationships.  Into
biking,   camping.   bowling,

pool,  getting   rid   of  boring
weekends.    Log    &     short

walks,   travel,  browsing   the
malls,   bikini   pictures.   You
may  be  300  mule  radius  of
Kenosha.       Please       email
find_my_love_muscle@yah
col:om  [3]

Marquette MI 67 yo looking
for a  person  to  have  a good
time   with.   I   like   to   spend

quiet evenings at home. I like
to have  a few  beers  and play
cards. If interested please call
after 4pm (906)225-1801  [3]

Still  looking  for  young  sub-
missive bottoms  in west cen-
tral   Wisconsin.   WIlling   to

train them to take my 7"  cut,
deep  in  their  throat  or  tight
ass,  Bareback  preferTed!  call
608-427-2269     or     e-mail
brownie3 ~ [3]
RI lnokinp 4 ivfFN & WOT\/IT:N

Biwhitecouple,SO's,attrachve
and  sensual  locking  for a Biw
who is looking for some hot sex
once  in  a while without  str]ngs
or                         commtments ,
ageAocks/uninFx]ilanl.HusbaTi
d is ver)r gentle and knows how
toplease,wifeishotsexyblonde
\^/ho loves sex in any form...will

send   pics..      Jefferson   County

jduchowen net [2]

BiwM    30's    5'10"     170#
Blonde hair, blue eyes attrac-
tive  with  an  atJiletic  build  &
mce   endowed   is   seeking   a
M/F couple with a BiMale or
BiFemale  for  hot  adult  fun.
Please   be   clean   d/d   free.
Respond with contac( info to:
Mike #3 I 6  304 N. Adans St.
Green Bay, WI 54301  [3]

WM50+Ienfoybeingserviced
orally. ISO orally talemed ind]-
viduals   M/F   or   aiiyone   in
between  for  discreet  encoun-
ters . Send phone# abd best time
tocontact topMB#1431528 S.
KceLleroshkoch,VI54902[3]

Men    Women    &    Couples
IIJ\VI   border.   Bi   Cunous
white  51  yo male  lloking for
oral  service  once  or  twice  a
month. Must be disease free.
Lets  get  together.  Write  me
Steve    L       P.O.    Box    342
Ing]eside. H. 60041  (3]

Attractive    Dominant    Bi
White Fchale seeks select, fit,
sex    slaves   for   my    stable.
Finales, males, couples. Also
seek other dominants.  Reapcnd
with      photos,      SASE      to
Bo)ulolder-1528 S. KcelJer Rd.
n\m so cishkosh ,VVI 549o2



BmB©©  ®Eh®  ill©  ®®  unws®B©g
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Fcbulous Gift Books
BcOKs, GiFrs a COFFEE

Hours: Mom-Tue llam -7pm  Wed-Sat llam -9pm  Sun llam -6pm

2710 N.Murray Aye.,Milwaukee,W153211     (414)963-9089    www.outwordsbooks.com



C€A^}co C5eninLaei:   Interview by Mike Fiapatrick

ASAp FiiIANciAL: HELpiNG you rviAKE youR GAy HOME veuR Owi\i
Fir many in the gay community. getting

intotheprocessofb`iyingahome-whetlRI
alone or as a oniple - can seem especially
daunting as they peer into the hecosenral-
lyrdominated. white picket fence world Of
nor(gnges,  deeds,  points  and  property
inapections. Adding  the  rtrmit  amroil  in
thehomeandmongagemacketstothe mix       i
might make some want to shy away c"n-
pletely.

Think  again,  say  Michael  Sander  and
Mark    Bugalski    of    the    gayro`rmed,
Milwaukee   mortgage   brckerage  ASAP
Financial. This might be the perfect tine to
invest in home o`rmership. Ozcesr sat do`rm
leoendy with Michael and Mark to find out
irrmL

Quest:  Ten  me  a  liule  bit  about  ASAP
Financial.

Miehad: We are a mollgage company. We
pretty   much   only   handle   mortgages,
whetheranchgmalpulchaseorarefinance.
We do norro`uner occupied proFndes, Ire
income   doc`imentation   loans   for   self-
employed  people, "one  day  out  of bank-
rupecy" programs. and so on. We're not a
bank. so ve offer 50cO (mongage) plod-
ucts. We have options for people with any
kind of cnedit.

Quest:   So  you  do  everything  from  a
WIHDA     (Wisconsin     Housing     and

qtoest:  An  what  clout  re-financing?
Some people `hth aljustabte "mgrges
ae haring.

Mull: Fir pedye wl)o need to aB their
pqments. there ae loas that oflir rats
aslowas195%.Th'swhatdrspa)dnml
is based off of. Now. obviously, dm's a
negrrive  aDordzafion  loan,  You're  one
imre laeEr. Bu it hobs you get the htne
if yell can't afford it right i]or`/. (If) )rat
lDovr laoer dour d]e line you fimncial
sitindon  is  going  to change  and  you're
willing ® Inake the sbiggle. three tcars
ae  availal)le. There's jus(  so  mich  orlt
tine.

QDest:Soeveninthistigivcoditltndect.
there is housing fuancing availchle.

Mkhae]     and     MaTk     (togrfueT):
Pefiritely.

MLel]ael: Ch yes. though the thing we're
nlming into rigiv now ae ltome value.
People who frfuanoed a few yeals ago
and need to re-finance dyr are finding
their home values have not gone xp. Inn
providers  only   cake   into  considerafron

Economic Development Authority) loan to a "sub-
prine special"?

Michael:  Correct.  We  definitely  do  WmA:
that's a big thing right lrow. Sub-prime? It's getting
a lirde tougher in this malket be we're definitely
doing  them.  That's  the  base  Of  our  custonus.
Ptobably 50% of them ae sub-prime so we defi-
nitely  have  to be  up on  the  market. genng  new
prodrcts.

Quest: That would seem to be pretty tough righi
now. That whole mallet seems to have collapsed
financially.

Michael:  It's very tough, but there are still some
investors  out  thee  who  ae  willing  to  take  the
chanoeontheseborrowers.Ptogramshavegonena
lithe  givter, but  theses  (types  of loans)  are  still
available if the mortgage broker seeks it out.
We've been doing this for rm years. so we have a

pretty good handle on who we can call to do what
type of lou.

Qtiest: Of course, I'm looking at what happened
withindustryleaderslikeMerill-Lynch.Ithinkde
loss there was $8 billion?

Miehad: I know. But there are still a lot of small
investors out there keeping afloat, that are able to
help  us  out.  But  market  is  definitely  chanting.
What happened was  (sub-prime  lending)  got  too
big,tcoquick.

Quest:  IIst's talk  about loans those  are for first-
timebuyers.IsuspectthatmanyOfyourcusto-
rmy be going to you because of the gay angle. hn
a large numl}er also are first tilne buyers.

Michael: You lmow you don'( have to be a first-
timc buyer to get a WIIDA loan. If you haven't
o`rm a property  within the las( ten years you can
qualify as a fust-time home buyer again.

Quest:IfapersoliwantedtohaveaWlmAlcan.
what would they have to have in place?

Mark: There are a range of income brackets for
people and purchase linitations on the amount of
money they will lend you. When (a home buyer) is
decidingtopulchaseaplapeny,WlmAwilllcok
at the neighbolhood. Is the neighborhood an ama
where  there  have  been  many  foleclosures  in  the
past?Thar'ssomethingVVHEDAislockingatrow.

But anyone with a petty decem credit history can
qunlify for a WlmA lorn with no money down.
The rate is plapy dam decent for a !00% fimnd
loan, with a small PNI Onvae mortgage iran-
anee)  payment. I believe tlie D8c today is  6.7%.
Th.s really good.

Quest: That's lcally  good! That wasn't available
when I brought my property!

Marii: I know! I know! People thiulc de Taes are
bnd!They'renotbed.T\]/ertyycarsagomyperents
bought their home (at a rae oO 14%.
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i     only  homes  that  sold  in  the  last  twelve
nxmths  vifbin  a mile  fange (Of de re-fi-'s prm).
MELad: And some people oveqraid for
homes `when the malcH `ras hot dtfee or

for yeals ago

MI]rL: Tttaf 's pf`oblem the mckct is nming into.
Theraoesal¢stinthere.Tt]eprogmmsacstillthere.
T\rehfy fun monhs ago duing de housing born
people didn't "ee (a possible drrmnm) ito con

=+roTrtyboc&¥#g¥ct¥*dx=ir=T
QDest: Is the conmctim in housing market value
inWisoonsinsinilartowhat'sbemgoingononthec-?
MaTk: I don't really wmt to co- on that
because  I  petty  rmich just  lock  at VIsconsin. I
knowr how bad is fallen hef€ and I ha]r is falha
everywlee else.

QIlest:Soisthisal)iryer'smndeetoraseller'smar-
ket in VIsoonsin rigiv new?

Mhifrel: This is defiirfuely a tnyer.s malegt righi-,
huh For sne!

M!cl]ael: You have the pick of apthg )lou want,
Peaple ae willing to oegde. Fhices day e`ngr
week.Irfuisesaieonthemndtct90drys.120days.

Mar[: We have sane people who are p`rdasing
houses that have been on the market a year. a year
and a hay.



Mfeliael:  So if yoilr a b`i)ur. this is de fro tD
vnd al deal!
MBrk:Youcangeethecxtras,likegetyouDclosing
casespaidfororgetextraaeditJtrylewhdoany-
thing to gen.

Mhiael: And the races are sfin there. Is it grtat fu
tlie eoonony? No. But is it gnd for the b`i)di
ych is prty good.

Qbest:Ii]chingintothefutueufrowea[egoing
to bare 74 million batty boo- going to reds in
thenexttBqutyyears,isthisgoingtostryabuyer's
market fir the foreseeable futLpe?

Mar]L:  I don't think so. The exp believe lie
mallet `]m I- un in the Spring or maybe de
simnerOfnextyen,dmsmpickingxp.

Quest:  Ift's  talk  a  litlc  more  about  ASAP.
Ot]viously yo`i catH to anyone who `ralks in de
door. but yoi] have a sprial affinity for `irfug
with gay cliemele.

Mall:Definitdy.ThebelkOfChrulisin=sconrs
from gay clieneele. That's somching ve decided
whent`iefirstopened:`]realegay.agaycouple.ve
understand what is me to go scrmiha and fed
comfchable.Wetrytomalceitanexperieane,espe-
cianyifitisagayooxple.It'sfimfurus,krmrthai
itstl]eirfirsthoiiscoc.ged]er.The|xplewc'reaffil-
iaoedwith`iseonlyanappraiserwho'sgayndina
relationship. The title  oolllpany  oflds joint titles
`]rfuoin as]chg any questions.
It'sjustanioeexprienceforornaisComers.And

the gay ormm`mity lcal)y tmats us `]ed in rein.
"fe ge( a lot Of refans firm oum c`istwners.

Qilesl: Wlry is it impormnt for gay psople to ock
`im someone who understnds the gay commnri-
tyover,say.another-typicalnmtgagebha?
Michael: If the liome buyers ae a ooxple. we both
their intnests at stake. If you go to any ottm bfty
her,they.renotgoingtotineinrocmsideratonthe
relationstiip, they'Te going tD see t`ro peaple with
t`ro diflin credit liistries. They're going to see
which  way  their going  to gce  the  loo  sold  best
ordy.VIfe'regoingtotakeintocomsiderationwhat's
best fcq. the coxple. Is it a better trmcht for orre Of
them to ptnel)are the home in one name bilt put
tx]th their mmies on the ute? Is il a txmer benefr
for tx]th of them to be on the mortgage? Wc.re able
to assess  the  sit`ialon txmer. That.s  what ure  do
very van.

MhriL: Tbere's also a level of comfon that cones
from going with a conpry diat `nders&3nds you
sinrfu-

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR ADVIRT]§ERS!

1headvertisinginQiiestpapforoneOfWisconsin'sfi"stLGBTPubfica6oms.
ItmakespossibleotircoverageOftheartsandspecialeveiitsindeLCBTcormiinftythat

rnyndgetfro6cedwithoutdesupportOfLGBTownedmnenedrasuchasQust
Qiiestchersnonynoftonganjzatons&theartscommunrtyachametospreddewedat
or l]elou/ marftct costs.  Chd' aoveltisers make this all possible.  Pbe pafronke adverGsers

inQ`iest&OthotindMagainesandLetthemknowiptisanrOrfuedindemagaziirs

NEXT DEADLINE=
Tuesday, November 20

Runs November 29 -December 12  2007

-ADVERTISERS-
Call for our ridiculously low advertising rates

\Afe are your best advertising value!

COO-578-3785
email editor@quest-online.com

Mitbai:I: And then d]ene's the exprience. (ASAP
has)  been in  bisiness thltx:  )mars. I've nEnaged
other. brdaer?ge shops for om )rms. Mach.s been a
lrm oficer for 12 years.

Qlest: So opgetha you have a caple Of decades
OfexprHielne.

MELael: Pefininly and we ndly enter doing this
as Yen.

Qtiest: llas tl]e Marriage Amendmem thlourn new
questons your way?

Minael:Acoiallyno,i(hasnot.Peop!edon'thave
questions  (al)orb its  impact(. Mostly fty're con
cerned  ahem  their  Tans  and  how  mush  nro"ry
dey're going to have to pay!

Mark: Wc're in the same boar `]re `rere: we're nd
any mcne illegal than ve we]e before !

Qhres.: Any last weds for ou. readers? It's your
las( chance to ge( `p on the soapr!

Micl]ae]:IjusttrantpeopletolenourthatI'vebeen

adverising in  OzcesJ since before we scud this
conny. And when we Opened i( was de  first
place ve advertised. I diank de n± for sup-
porfug us. Wc ge( a Ice Of calls o`n of Qust mag-
azine and I really apciae i( and hope it keeps
coning!

Quest: Thanks for the compliment. You know
there are some folks - lct's call them the more
PC types - who are concerned about adverdsing
in a paper the( covers the entire gay community,
including things like the  leather colurm] or the
personal ads.

Miehael: We thougl]t of that. It's something we
questioned  in  the  beginning.  But  you  know
what?  I  saw  how  many  people  picked  it  up. I
also know how  I  read it, cover to cover. Did  I
read the personal ads? Sometimes I did. some-
times I didii'( -it au depended on my mood. But
I jus( think it's fun! It's a fin publicarion. And I
kitow  a  lot of who  o`]/n  small  businesses  who
have said the salne thing to me. It`s just been a
great place to promote our business.
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the know what you want
and how to get you there.

Please check out our new website at
\M^Mr.avantiiarde-pierdng.com

7219 W. Creenfield Aye.
West Allis, WI
(414)6074068

Thrying to send us a fax?
When sending a fax please call us at

800-578€785 or 9206550611
first to request faxing.

our fax line has changed:
920405-9527



Quick Advice for Sinners on the Go
Ihi Uncle Barl)ie,
I read your colunm on a regular basis, and I
wonder what your rehigious beliefs are . Have

you found religion? I like the advice you
give, but you always give clinical answas to
whatever questions people ask you. God is
the only answer anyone needs, not science.
If it weren.t for my faith. life would not
make any sense. I live to serve God and so
should you. The scnptiires say. "Every knee
shall bow. and every tongue shall confess
that Jesus Chnst is Lord." So no matter how
mush you try to figh[ it. eventually, when

you die and stand before God, you will be
forced to your lmees and have to acknowl-
edge that Jesus is lnd! Your scientific lea-
soning will not save you. then.
Signed, Ifavid 8.

Heno Thvie-Baby,
Ah, yes, the delightful expenence of lis-

toning to the moralistic spewing of an
evangelist (remiluscent of fingernails slow-
ly scratching down a chalkboard, but not as
amusing). Your inpotent understanding of
the Bible is as misguided as a TV evangel-
ist. I am not sixpnsed to hear you say that

your life wouldn't make any sense without
your faith and that you live to serve your
God. I think religious fanatics live on the
emohonal "ether" of their faith. Similar to
huffLng fumes. they are addicted to their
relidous beliefs. Yet, ironically, it is the
intoxicating "fix" that they get from their
faith that sustains them. Your situation is, of
course. not without its drawbacks. Cue of
the dilemmas with taking relldous expla-
nations at face value is that to bow to such
assumptions cuts you off from any possible
scientific explanation for understanding

phenomena.
Your faith seems to be fear based. You

attempt to persuade others into adoptmg

your beliefs with the implementation of
scare tactics. Why do you feel the need to
underscore your convictions with a threat
of my salvation? (Or pezhaps, you were

trying to be supportive when you said,
"Your scientific reasoning will not save

you...") It is interesting that you tied to
irmiit me into your faith using intimidahon
methods . a`To doubt you picked xp that
endealng quality from your chuch.) I have
been intrigued, for several years, with how
rdigious fanatics seem to have an inoessant
need to get others to join them. a guess
relirious junkies don't want to get emotion-
ally "high" alone.) The simple fact is. how-
ever, I do not need to be born again; I got it
right the first time. I can understand why
the thought of being born again is so
appealing. I'm slue it's much easier to be
born again than to have to grow up! Your
seemingly innocent query about my spintu-
ality appear, on the surface , to be a legiv-
mate bid for infonnation. However. when
your tnie intentions are revealed, it would
seem that you ae merely trying to bait me
into revealing my beliefs so you could find
something on which to condemn me. Tell
me, is deception pan Of your rdigion?
(That question should provide you with an
interesting topic of discussion for your next
Bible study group .) Your little velbal
ambush has its groundings in serf-right-
eousness. Put simply, you think that your
beliefs are right and mine are wrong. (Gee,
i( must give you great salsfaction to believe
that sonwhy everyone win
have to kneel do`rm and admit
that you were right. all along.)
Ths is not the first time an
evangelical Chnstian has
endeavored to ensnare me with
one of their vernacular surprise
attacks. I'm getting used to it.

Have the courage to define
your o`rm e   stence rather than
sLurmdering yoiir free will to
the preconceived notious of a
dogrmtic reLigivn . You seem to
be coughing out vile words as
if you were exhaling air-bone

germs into the community. It
would be tractc if others were
infid with your "bigotry
bacteria." By the way, to
answer your question. . .yes. I

have found religion-I found it to be very controlling and
manipulative. Nonetheless , people can't say I'm not reli-

5ous. . .not with all the time I spend on my knees!
A Friend to tl]e Karmically Challenged, Barbie
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Arts, Spolts and Entertainment Organizations

Ci.Cam Cfty Choriis
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee,  wl  53212
(414) 276-8787
w\^/w.creamcltychorus.org

cream c.rty squares
(414) 445-8080
djdilgeseexecpc.com
www.Iagsdc.erg/creamcrty

Front FLunners
(414)  332-1527

GAMMA -Milwalil(ee
PO BOX  1900
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaukeegamma.com

lloliday tr.vitational Touma meat
PO  BOX 899   Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 881-8071
dlrector@hltmllwaukee.ong
www.hitmllwaukee.org

Men's Volces Mllwaukee
315 W Court Street
MIlwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  765-9198
www.mvmchorus.oTg

Metro Mil`raukee Tennis Club
3957 North 81st Street
Milwaiikee,  WI  53222
(414) 616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
www.milwaukeetennis.com

Mi-n Kings
www.myspace.com/mlhownklngs

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Mil`raLikee Gay Aits Center
703 S 2nd Street
Mllwaukee,  WZ  53204
(414) 383-3727
mllwgac@yahoo,com

Mllwaukee Pr]de Parade
P.O. Box 070177
Milwaukee, Wl 53207
414cO7-3793
\^/ww.prideparademke.org

PrideF€st
ro Box 511763
MllwaiJkee,  WI  53203
(414)  272-3378
www.pridefest.com

Sal:urday Softball lieii.iie
2333 N 56th Street
MIIwaiikee,  WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmilwaukee.com

Shoreline Couritry Dancers
2809  E.  Oklahoma Ave
MHwaukee, W] 53207
lnfo@shorellne-mllw.org
`^/ww.shorellrie-mllw.org

Wicoon5ih Gay I+ockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rr.com
home.wi.rr.com/wrgayhockey

\^/omelt's Voices M]lwatJkee
315 W Court Street
MIlwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Center Advocates
315  W  Court  Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Clia rles D ProdLlctions
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  263-9999
charlesdprodincl@sbcglobal.net
www.charlesdprodinc.Com

Connexus
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

Cream City Foundation
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 225J]244
director@creamcityfoundatlon.one

Divers=e And Resiliel.t
12408 East Brady Street
MIIwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414) 3900444
dlrector@diverseandreslllent.org
www.diverseandreslllent.org

Fair Wisonsin
122 State St
Suite  309
Madlson,  W[  53703
(608) 441fll43
www.fairvvisconsln.org

FOFIGE
PO  BOX  1272
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 278{031
info@forge-forward.org

C/I Communiti/ Trust Fur.d
PO BOX  1686
MIIwaukee,  Wl  53201
(414)  643-1652
glcentermil©aol.ccm
www.glcommunltytrustfund-:om

Galano Club
315  W Court St   Suite 201
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 276i5936m#%f|f#3£:8ngno

Gay Youth MihAiaukee
F'O  BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  W]  53209
(414) 265€500

Gemini Gender Group
PO  BOX 44211
Mllwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

Htiman  F`iglits LcaglJe-Political
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  510407
Milwaukee,  Wl  53203
(414) 3199863
www.hrl-pac.org

Lesbiai. AIliarree
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
Iamm@milwpc.com

Log Cabin Republicans
PO  BOX  199
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53201
(414)  755-1954
menberchip@lc".con

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Milwa I.kee LGBT Community Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Pathfinders
1614 East Kane  Place
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 271-1560
Info@tccmllw.org
www.tccmilw.org

PFLAG  Mih^.aukae
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  299-9198
pflagmllwaukee@liotmail.com

PFLAG Racine/ Kel.osl.a
ro Box 58oo58
Pleasant Prairle,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positi`/e Direction Milwaukee
(414)  461-5894

Project Q
315  W Coilr[ Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
www.projectq.org

Queer Prog ram
ro BOx 09044i
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com
`^rww.10minuteflash.com/sites/31390

lfay View GAVS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresldent@bvgays.com
www.bvgays.com

Washington Heights Rainbow
Assodation
(414) 258-8834
washhtsrainbow@aol.com
w`^rw.washmgtonhelghtsrajnbow.org

Wauwatosa Rainbow Association
(aka  Ralnbcw  Flreflles)
(414) 774-9470
tosarainbow@yahoo.com

Queer Zinc Arcrii`ro I.rqject
2935  N.  Fratney St.
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
qzap@qzap.org
www.qzap.one

Rainbow O`rer Vvisconsin
702 East \^/isocmsin A`enue
Appkfro, wi 54911-.rai
SAG i Milwatikee
1845  North  Farwell
Suite 220
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(4i4) 224ro5i7
emall@sagemllwaukee.one

Tral`sgeilder Aglr.g Net`^rork
6990  N  Rcx:kJedge Ave
Glendale, Wl  53209
(414)  5406456
Ioreecd@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resource Center
UWM  Umon  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI 53201
(414) 2294116
jrmurray@uwm.edu
www.uwm.edu/Dept/OSULGB1'

Wisconsin Rainbow AIIianoe
of the Deaf
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown, WI  53022
www.wlscrad.one
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social Groups

Black and White Meri T®gctller
ro BOx O9i475   Miiw„ wl 53209
(414) 540-9437
bwmtmllwaukee@aol.com
w\^w.b`^/rfullwaukee.org

LGBT Welcomin

Tlre Brunreh Club
jennleragland@wl.rr.com

Brow City Deals
P0 Box 1035 Mltwaiikee, Wl  53201
(414) 299col
lnfo@brewcftybears.org
www.I)rewcltybears.ore

Churches

Castaways
P0 BOX 1697
MIIwaukee,  W1  53202

Femme Mafia Milwaukee
ww`^/.myspace.com/femmemafiamke

Great Lakes Harloir Riders
P0  BOX 341611
MIlwaukee,  WI 53234
bootedhog@aol.com

Ralnbo`^. Famllles c/o PFLAG
315 W Cour Strect
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamllles@hotmall.com

^noct Of fry Nco
3cO7 ubat Sleet
Gmaen Bay, Wl
angol8Ofhopemcc.org
aorimcc@rotnctnct
920-983-74§3

Apploton aervbe at
UCC chapel
724 East Soiitll F`iver Drl`re
angelsofhopemcc.org
aohmcc@nctnctnct
920-983-7453

FIIst Uhltarlari Soclctir of
MIIwaLlkee
1342  N Astor
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  273-5257
offlce@uumllwaukee.ong
ww\^r.ilumllwaukee.org

u]k® Park Lutheran Cl`I.rch
2647  N  Stowell  St
Milwaukee,  WI  53211
(414) 962-9190
ofrice@lakeparklutheran.com
www.Iakeparklutheran.com

Other Service Agencies with LGEIT

Mll`raukee Metropolltan
Communfty Church
P.O. Boot 1421  (1239 W. Mineral St)
Mllwaiikee,  Wl  53204
(414)  383-1100
info@queerdiiirch,one    pastor@mnmco ong
www.queerchurch.org

flymouth Churcli
2717 E.  Hampshlre Ave.
Milwaukee,  WI  53211

(414) 964-1513
plymouthchurch@choiceonemall.com
www.plymoutli{hurch.org

Programming

Underwood Baptist
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI  53213
(414) 2584246
offlce@ilnden^/oodchurch.com
www.underwoodchiirch.com

unfty Churcl. a. Kenosria.Raclne
9220 26Th Avo.
K®nosha, WI 53143
Rev.Don (262) 914€389
hollodjd©bcglobal.nat

Aids Resource Center
of Wisonsin
820  Planklnton Ave
P0 Box 510498
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  273-1991
www.arcw.org

Brady East STD (BESTD) Clinic
240 East Brady Street
MIlwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414)  272-2144
bestd@execpc.com
www.bestd.ore

Crlildren Service Societir
Of Wisconsin
1212  S  70th  Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  453-14cO
jane.ottow@cssw.org
~ .CSEN .ore

The Coiinsel ing Center
of Milwaukee
2038  N.  Efartlett Ave
Mllwaukee,  W[  53202
(414)  271-2565
info@tccmilw.one
ww.tccmllw.org

OutR®ach
600 \^/illiamson Street,
Sulte PI
Madison, W 53703
(608) 255-8582 (phone)
(608) 255Ooi 8 (fax)
\^Mn^/,outreachinc com

cLUBicoN(Kenceha)£:att|kda#isNi°#TNbnge[n`Pe°nchfortoysfuTots
KRUZ (Milwaukee) Castways MC Anniversary Party Beer/Soda Bust 9pm -lam

Lacage (Mltw) Quest Presents Miss Gay Wisconsin  UsofA 2008 8pm

Lacagequitw)Questp:s:nnt9ar#V;Fcobnes[n`u4sotA2oo89pm
Mitwaukee Gay Ans Center speeial cabaret night featuring  lndie acoustic folk
rock star Erie  Himan  with  local guest  performers  Scott Malcom,  Corky  Morgan  &
Yolanda  Roth  Dcors open 7:30 p.in.  Concert begins 8:00  p.in. Admission se

Tuesday, November 13
Lacage (Mitw) Gender Bender Contest Ama(Cur Speed  Drag   llpm

Outwords Books (Milw) Lesbian  Reading Group new erotic romance by Gun
Brooke. Sheridan's Fate. i pin

Mldtownespe(Mite)vy:gTnDes|tn?cyFRNEev3::,?eHiv`t:s„.9pm
Walkor's Pint (M[lw) RicFest  Ill  Preliminary Karaoke con(est

M«waukeecayArtscenFerrjd#'#Vnge,E#|:rA::tirferacbepresehaton
for both men and \romen. lips and ideas will be offered to make your Holidays more
fabulous and lover your stess about looking great this Holiday season. A QRA
session follows.  Doors open at 7..30 p.in. Suggested domaton $5

Saturday, November 17
CLUB ICON (Kenosha) Mr lcoN Beneft Show

Franl('s Power Plant (Mllw) RicFest Ill   Karaoke contest Finals

#js&i&a2y,#o#88Lubs#°¥m;g¢c?eoy*#°o%e}2frf?80:i:?v!ek:,::Isdpcolebeywhe
Rainbow Club  Elephant Audion & Pot Luck Dinner in Stratord Wrsconsln ini 715457-1728

Monday,  November 19
Fluid  (MIIwaukee) Wde  Eye Prone Party  10-midnite

Outwords  Books  (Milw)  Outwards  Book Club 7pm Clifford  Chase's extraordi-
nary novel of a teddy bear who winds up on the wrong side Of Ameerica's War
on Terror,  Vwn*/e New members welcome

Wednesday, November 21
CLUB  ICON  (Kenosha)  Pre-ifenksgiving  Party

Lacage  (Milw) Turkey  Bowling with  Buttons.

SWITCH (Mitwaukee) Messy Bestys Bithday Bash 8rdose

Thursday, November 22
BOOM  (Milwaukee)  H.I.T.  Welcome Show

Saturday, November 24
CLUB1226(Oshkoch)GiveThanksforTurfueysshow(Bringachild'sstirfedtoyforadis-

countonyourfirstdrink.)

KRuZ(Mitwaukce)Annivesrs:tryupradrtyayiNOvember24

Midtownespa(Miiw)BE3:3e?#c¥3EVEe3T*:nrHiJtes".9pm

Saturday,  December 1
Cream City Chorus  (Milw)  .1n the Spirit Of Peace" chorus concert 7:30  pin
UUCW  1300 W  North Aye  Brookfield  $15 each fmi call 414-276-8787

CLUB  ICON  (Kenosha)  Sean Ensign perfoming live  11;30 pin

M«townKings.xxx.M:a:huor#'mp:+CS#R:rrthte:ter7Scover
or 5S cover with 2  nonperishables fcod  items.
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LACROSSE/MADISON (608}
My  Place     3201  South  Ave  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

players   214  Main  St,  La Crosse
(608)784-2353

Ralnbo`^r's  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

S#REi}6i#W.Grand^ve.
Club  5  Bar/Restaurant 5 AppLegate Ct
^fadtson,  (608)277-9700

EL#E#z¥,:§3Es.5Vdshrtyon
#(6#72¥5T.T£#29St.I
Cap`aln Dlx (Rainbow Valley Resor.)
4124 River Road W Delt} Wl    (866) 553-1818

NORTlmN wlscoNslN (7is)
Scooters   411  Gallo`^ray  Street,
Eau  clalre     (715)835-9959

JT's  Bar and  Grlll  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715r394-Z580

The`Maln    1217 Tb`^rer ^ve
Superlor,  WI  (715)39Z-1756

0Z   320 Washington  St,  \^/ausau
`^r`^r`^r.totheoz.com  V15)842-3225

Club Night Out 2533 Ct}A  Rd. M,
Ste~ Polnt, VI V15)342-5820

NOEmn=ASTrmi wlscoNmi  ®201
Rascals  Bar  6  Grlll   702  E.  \Ms.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Ra`rens  MEW)  215  E.  College Ave
Appleton   (920)364-9599

l`lapalese     1351  Cedar  street,
Green  Bay   (920H32-9646

SASS   840  S.  Broad`^ray,Green  Bay
(920W37-7Z77

"E  SHELTER   730 N.  QiJincy St.Green  Bay
920-432-Z662  .  theshelterclub.com

"psy`s On Broad\i/ay 301  S.  Broudwa)A
Green Bay 920-455-1005

XS  l`11teclub     1106 Main Street,  Green  Bay

Club  lz26   1226 0shkosh Ave Oshkosh,
020ys51.1226

Blue Lite   1029  N  8th,
soeboygan
020H57-1636

ROcne. D rm
The Office  513 East State
Rrty n. Oi5ys65Ow

sOuTlmN mscoNSIN (26¢)
Club lcoN  63051Z0th (off I.94) Kenosha,
(262)857-3240   `^r`^r`^/.club-Icon.com

JODee's   2139 Raclne St,  Ractne
(262)634-9804

Art Bar    722 Burlelgh,
(414)37Z-7880

Ballgame     196 S  2nd
(414)Z73-7474
Boom   625 South  Znd St
(414)277-5040
Boot Camp   209 E Natlonal
(414)643-6900
C'est La Vle   231  S  Znd
(414)291-9600
Cfty Lights Chill  111 W.  Howard Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluld   819  South  2nd
(414)643-5843
Harbor  Room   1 1 7 E.  Greenfleld Aye.
(414)672-7988
KRUZ    .354  E.Natlonal  (414)Z72-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900
M«waukee Pumphouse
Z011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona.s   1407 S.  Flrst St MIlw
(414)643-0377
Nut Hilt  1500 W Scott Mllw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124 W  National
(414)220-4340
This  ls lt    418E.Wells street
(414)Z78-9192

THangle     135  E National,
(414)383-9412 _

\th/a La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker'spint      818Szndst
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579  S.  2nd,  MIIw  (414)
672-0806

Dr. Dennis lan Jacksoh PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety, depression, couples, trauma,  counseling),

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A I:nurBn lor ffl ne"IB
rmcenelL AIIrmu hildunlrmrm

gRA I spectl llmtri b tle 6LBI colunrty

miEt4uisuwh   qo6mlELun
flrsl rimnlrm €mll qu

PlolI: ni-ai5.00I'

BIall: l"lsIBilBmmm@iamomii
mii: I.I. B" 171 musal. ul 54ioz

uenslle: u".imellm.Ion/loolsu!irell.ulinli
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